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SCAPHOPODA and GASTEROPODA (Watson, Zoo]. pt. 42). STATION Viii.

Dentaliurn entalis, Linné, var. agile, Sars. Four specimens; for distribution

see Station II.
Nassa. (Tritia) brychia, n.sp. Obtained at no other locality.

.2llargineila (Glabelia.) musica, Hinds. Obtained also at Station 142, 150 fathoms.

Recorded from West Africa.

In addition to the foregoing, many specimens of Cidaris hystrix are recorded in the

Station-book, and Willemoes-Sulim refers to a new genus of Annelids allied to Sternaspi,
but showing more the characters of true Annelids than that form, the specimens of
which were alive when brought up, and were afterwards mounted on slides.

Excluding the Protozoa, over 50 specimens of invertebrates were procured at this
Station, belonging to about 16 species, of which 6 are new to science, a new genus
being represented; 2 of the new species were not obtained elsewhere.

The following species of Pteropoda, Foraminifera, and Diatoms were observed in the ORGANISM FROM

deposit from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.)
TR Drosrr.

PTEROPODA. (Pelseneer, Zool. Pt. 65).
Linzacina injiata (d'Orbigny). Cliv (S/i1iola) iulm1a (Quoy and Gaimard).
Liniacina lesneuri (dOrbigny). ,, pyrainidala, Linné.

bulinioidet (tl'Orbigny). Caiulinia. juadriilenlata (Lesuour).
Peraclis bzs/uno8a, n.sp. ,, in/kxa (Lcsueur).

FORAMINHiERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about

58 per cent. of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x

Biloenlina conafa, Brady. Uornwpira involvens, Reuss.
irreyularis, d'Orhigny. Pehrnina cylindrica, Brady.
rjniens (Lamarek). Technitdlla rap/ia?1U8, Brady (?).
lubulosa, Costa. Saccainmina ,phirrka, Stirs.

Spiroloculina acuthnarqo, Brady. Hyperamnaina rantob'a, Brady.
li,nbata, d'( )rhigny. Rhiabdainmina cornuta, Brady (7).
robusta, Brady. Haplopli raginium. emaciatum, Brady.
tenuzseplata, Brady. ,, ylobiqerinzforrne (Parker
tip. (1). and Jones).

Jfffliulina auberiaiuz (d'(Jrbigny). ,, glonzeratuni, Brady.
c reniaris (13orneniann). Trocitam mma pauciloculata, Brady.
1iracilis (d'Orbigny). ,, protons, Itiirrer (7).

,, oblonya (Mont1tgu). ,, squamata, Jones and Parker.
seminulum (Liniit). Webbiiza ciavata, Jones and Parker.

Ophllialnzi1inni inconstans, Brady. Cyclammina pusilla, Brady.
Planispirina coinin tin is, S egucuza. Textularia aspera, Brady.
Corn uspira fuifacea (ii] ii1i11 ii). ,, grainen, d'Orbigny.
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